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• Tweet Archivist, @tweetarchivist
• April – August 2014
• Captured 1,238 tweets --- 824 were 
requests of some kind
• Tracked down the source and recorded 
the full citation information




Credit: Rosaura Ochoa https://flic.kr/p/717UrA
#yesyoucanhazpdf
Who’s on Twitter?
• Priem, Costello, & Dzuba (2012) sampled 5 representative US and 
UK universities to estimate scholarly Twitter use
• “no one … discipline is significantly over-represented on Twitter”
Credit: Priem, Costello, & Dzuba (2012) 
Who’s using #icanhazPDF?
• Liu (2013) randomly sampled 100 #icanhazPDF tweets and coded 
them based on profile bio data 
• “These groups presumably have access to certain journals already, 




















90% of requests were 
journal articles
87% of those articles 















REQUESTS BY SUBJECT CATEGORY
#yesyoucanhazpdf
Repeat ‘offenders’? 
• “Most users (76%) only used 
#icanhazPDF once during the data 
collection dates. However, there were 
some repeat users. Not counting retweets, 





























































































































Publication Year by Percentage


























• Images & screen-captures by 
authors unless otherwise noted 
• Carolyn C. Gardner
• ccgardne@usc.edu
• @cmcaffre
• Gabriel J. Gardner
• gabriel.gardner@csulb.edu
• @7_10_7
Credit: Ben Weiner https://flic.kr/p/aJKUYT
